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SATURDAY MORNING
--------- Teetiet * Co. have Issued a writ on tie-

halt of Mrs. Stewart, widow of thé late 
ex-Mayor A. D. Stewart, against the North
western Lltd Insurance Company df Unl- 
cago for 90000 on an Insurance'policy. ’in* 
case may be settled betor» going any fur
ther In the courts.

F-r-
2 V B! CHANCES.

r Mi n u in ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

......... t
= this point home In a way that carried con-

v ThênsuirgestIon that the amendments 
would not be- effective till Jan, 1, 1901,

mTOeW»mm!t"exported progress, and got 
Ipnve to sit agalo. ,

on motion of Mr Wilfrid Laurier, the 
House adjourned at 6, to meet again Mon-

T) ARTNER WANTED-TO U.».' 
1 an old-established business; will ^ 
Investor three to live thousand dot's» p*7 
nually. Address W. P. Hamlin, KoSettJf-| Here Is a Picture of 

v thé New Spring Overcoat
<I

i wife. 'Degrees Conferred and Provost T. C. 
Street Macklem-Installed at 

the Convocation.

mUEIH* WAHIBC.
’/.ÎA GOOD GIIIL TO HELP wi>7 

jCX housework : references, a G^eiTroii

A < i KSTti ON SALARY 
Al Mhon,

SIR WILFRID TURNED 
A QUICK HANDSPRING

JK_1 not the short box back 
but the conventional gentle- 
manly conservative garment 

Made from dark grey cheviots and 
worsteds. If you prefer the short coat, 
they are here in every popular cloth and 
shade at prices from 8.00 to 15-00-.

Every man and boy in the city#.will 
clothes for the Queens* Birth- 

more complete

;day. r

produced ; ~
U on fight; 200 to 500 per cent. profit-S* 
agent’* «ales amounted to $520 lu six du»6 
aoiotber $32 In two Monro» u«f‘
Co., X 148, Ln Croat**, WL*. tS

CENTRE TORONTO L.O.L. SMOKER. amGenuine
% CONVOCATION HALL WAS CROWDED. Carter’s

Little liver Pills.

There Wee e Large Catherine In 
the County Orange Ball 

Last Night.
It was a Jolly crowd that attended tne 

smoking concert In the County Orange Unit 
lut night, given under the uueplces -ot tne 
District L.O.L. of Centre Toronto. -All tne 
local exponents of Orangclsm were preaen 
and, with bright speeches, Une sung», guo, 
cigars, tobacco a ml,clay pipes, a most cu 
Joyable time was spent. tiro. Harry 
leek presided, and among the many pit 
sent were: Richard Watson, U D ot Cl XV 
U Betties, P D M, Centre Toronto| Joou 
Hewitt, P C Ml W W Hodgaon, l) C M; 
Jobl. Ed worthy, D D M, Centre Toronto; 
John Slain, D M, Cent A Toronto; Robert 
Burns, P ti D of C; Thomas Cook, l) L’bap- 
luln; A E McMlIlgtt County Leottirer. A 
pleasing program was rendered oy tne 
Olympic Qudrtet, choir ot L.U.L. No. la/, 
Will J White, K Wllltama, D A Phillips, 
George Burnt, E K Bowles, tiro Mcintusn 
and J

h Page 1-Contlnned frem i
f:and the Cpposiilon toa M ^ould p”o-

fe » ,Onth.e-.t

fenderàn<*Pe ESS-*,*» Government

r-r &e. A»r *
a Liberal Goverûmeût? It. gave pay •

îî« "ft ÎÜfSWU of ub-
ilS? Government» .nd Liberal Wedges.

WhBL.bera. party championed
MflHiiamwi, swi

3 \ir ANTED—MEN—I CAN PUT YOU Tit. 
TT the way of securing a good -

If ready to began business at once \ ’ 
charge for my services. C. A Kldgevlllo, Out. -^«wtoa,

gtsdeete Were In Evidence With • 
yew Things to Sny—Nothing 

Pathetle About The*.V

41
tool place within the Must Bear Signature ofA dual ceremony 

■ all» of Old Trinity yesterday afternoon.
was the convocation for confer- Are YXT ACHIX18TS STAY AWAÏÜ 

1VJ. Toronto- tronldo on. / .
L.OV.want new 

day, and nowhere 
stocks be found than at this store.

Irat there
ring degree», and next the laatallatioa of 
the provost, Rev. T. ti. Street Macklem, as 
vice-chancellor. The large convocation na.l 

the proceedings took place, was

ARTICLES FOR SALE. or merely c< 
joes neither, 
gjnke the latf

can
A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY ItiTT A gains—Will sell AlcAlpIn’, Brltiii 

•Uiy chewing, light colored wrapper , 
new line and u line chew, at six vents ‘re. 
gular price ten; also MeAlplus OoM 
Shield Black chewing, reduced to four «nu 
per plug. ”

.hLll,riahtarpfb*he Individual 
shoured touti nul oug for pur ^ ‘b.e-

r.“uw“7 vK
change 0< front doubly strong
ms year ^because parallel cas"» «ad been
fnvv.r orated Hi Ontario and the . ulprits 
Imeatlgated i DU ,be pru.e Min ster
burg8 a further Inquiry Into Went lltTe» 
nud Brockvllle? T*he country was Mr- 
prised at Sir Wlfrld’a action, Or l-o bml 
iL-cu so loudly applauded for hi» PP '«Its 
action last year.

Premier Turning; Handspring».
sir Wilfrid had been turning hand- 

,-rings. Even the organised gang of bal- 
lot-swltcncrs and bn I lots-utters were our 
prised by the good torfnoe of having the 
Prime Minister drag hla whole party to 
protect them. Mr. h".<*er accused Mr. 
JB-lalr of having debauched »w Brunswick- 
In the last local eleclloiu by use of lavish 

Manitoba and

»ee PaoMmUe Wrapper BHow.

bicycle clothing.
effect. In shepherd’s plaid, 

and black. with red

vVhere
crowded With a fashionable audience and, 
as usual, the atddeut body, from tbelr place 
of vantage In the gallery, were greatly in 
evidence. They entertained the gathering 
In tbelr own quiet way. with classical selec
tions, that were anything but of a 
nature, amj tbelr Jokes were decidedly 
amusing to all, except tile Ones at whom 
they were aimed.

Thbse Who Were Present. 
Chancellor Hon. O. W. Allan, In lit* ro'ie» 

of office, presided, and a mon,' «ose On 
the dale were: Vice-Chancellor Rev T C S 
Macklem, Dr W B Oelklt, dean of lrtn'ty 
Medical College: Df R B Nevl". dean of 
the Woman’s Medical College; Drs Tem
ple, Trow, Bingham, Fothenugj.im, Par
sons, Wlshart, Prof Shnttlewnrth, Mean a 
Beverley Jones, James Henderson, El me» 
Henderson, N Kerrar, DarldSo.-, Dr Albert 
Haoi, Dr Edward. Fisher. Dr J A Worrell, 
Rev» canon Welch and Cayley, Dr Lang 
try, A J Bfoughalh C H shor fne dean 
of Trinity College, and- the •ik-hiiivr» or 
the Faculty of Arts,

Cheered About Mhfelrin*.
Before the ceremony began in-: chancel

ier read the good newa about h» read tf 
Mafeklng ami tor several mluoii-a pan
demonium reigned copreme. Everyone 
cheered and for the tionce me gentn-incn 
IP the gallery were.outdone by lh« "llthu.l- 
astlc applause that the announceUI'.'HE wae 
greeted with by the usuady ion -u uni re- 
served faculty and Corporation. Mortar
boards were waved and cheer after cheer 
resounded thru the ball. i

Getting Down to Iluslltes».
When quiet had been resioied» I’rovcst 

Macklem was led up the aisle, escorted by 
Rev. Canon Cayley and the dean of Trltliy 
University, and presented to l he «•Uniicwl- 
lor./ After taking the oath and signing TO 
register he was then torma’iy uoc.arid 
vlce-cha heel lor. ......

In presenting him with the seal ot .iffloe, 
Chancellor Allan took the occa.co i ot ex
pressing the earnest wish that be would 
have a long and honorable v<u« < r In hi» 
new poMtioh. lie was satlsn id VW he 
would discharge the Important duties witn 
credit to bUnaelf and In a xiay 'hat would 
be# eminently beneficial to the university.

The New Provost.
The provost and newly-made vice-chan

cellor, In reply, spoke feelingly of the great 
honor that had been conferred upon bon 
by Trinity. He felt too, he -aid. « deep 
sense of his nnwortblnees for such a dig
nified position. He was oppressed wi n 
the-greatness of the possibilities that lay 
before a university like Trinity. The ques. 
tlon would soon have to be considered whe* 
ther it would remain as at present oa be
come a great college, within a greater uni
versity. By this he meant, he said, the 
confederation of all the colleges of On
tario, and such a step he was sure would 

t with the approval of every patriotic 
cltlsen. ( Cheer». 1

He ta u Proud Canadian.
“I am a Canadian,” the vice-chancellor 

my sense 
f Cheers, y'

Made-Scotch

over MTipe orerplotd, unltnel coat, 
pants douhle-iicatcd, buckle at C nfl 
knee.................................................... U.UU

%'niovele halts, coat single-breasted 
««one double-seited pa.if»., kaee.
«trap and buckle. In brown and grey 
phi check, and grey and black Cana-S5n tweed. sl.e*34 to 42. .;; ^ gQ

Men’s Blevele Units, all wO.il Canadian 
tweed, single-breasted plaids
and pin cbecks, sleeve» lined, body tm- 
lined. 24 to 42 chest............. 5.00

MtrVe BflcTcl" SuUs. In pint* a-rtf gray 
^.x wL-c'k pin strips, all wo^l tweed, 
pants dooble-neated. '** to 42 n C(1 
cheat . ............................................  u,uu

•nuke lathe very pe 
We are shunFOB HEAMCHL 

FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
for torpid live*:
FOI CONSTIPATION. 
FOR «ALLOW OUR. 
FOR 1MEC0MPUXI0H

Ss . LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY Bâk. 
A. gains—Large Navy plug chewlM 
tnree to pound, nfteeu cents each, and tlL 
a five cent plug; this I* a good line; si» . 
Maple plug Navy smoking, reduced tom. 
teen cents. 199 Yonge-street.

FineMon’s Separate Bicycle £anta, 
tweed, brown cfa*K»k. donblf-aeited. 
strap for belt, buckle at knee, I Ok 
29 to 42 waist .......................... Ie£,u

Men’s Bicycle Pan:a. nnvy blne: sorge 
and metNum brown Camdlan tweed 
double-Fcnted. bnrkle it knee, belt
©trap, 29 U 42 waist.............  | ÇQ
••• ........... .......................................

Men's Bicycle Buts, a 1-wool
brown, fawn and grey checked Cnna- 
dlnn tweed, sacque and Norfolk Jncket 
style nnltoed coats, with four patch 
pockets double seated pints, with 
hwp, for belt, sixes 34 to g^Q

W McLean. ■athctlc
. for spring a 

these goods w 
16.00,

Soelnllete Will Aid Trade Unionists,
At n meeting of the Canadian Socialist 

League last night, a resolution wa» passed 
applauding the action taken by trade union
ists In deciding to favor independent poli
tical action and pledging1 the support of 
the league In all efforts made to secure the 
election of men who arc free from the die# 
ta tlon of the old political parties. The 
resolution expresses the hope that amplff 
opportunity will be given to nil persona 
who have become dissatisfied with the Lib
eral and Conservative parties to Join with 
trade unioniste and others In support of 
principle* that are needed to bring pros
perity and bapptnem to our country and 
people. .

Oeorge-ltrret School Old Boya.
George-street School Old Boys turned cut 

in large numbers to an at home in the 
Normal School last night. Preeldom Wil
liam Caldwell officiated. The feature Of 
the evening was the nnveljln* of » por
trait of the late Richard Lewis by Emer
son Coetsworth. Jr. The portrait was re
ceived by Deputy Minister of Bdurwtlon 
John Millar, In the absence of the Minis
ter. The portrait will hong In the depart
ment, 4 slight tribute by the Old Boys to 
the memory of one of the foremost edu
cationists of his day, who was admired 
and respected by all who had the pleasure 
of hla acquaintance. Addresses were dcllv- 
ered during the evening by President 
Loudon of Toronto University ' and Inspec
tor James L. Hughes.

Mrs. Chtvrell, Miss Fleber and E. M. 
Sbtldriek contributed songs, and Mias A. 
Snyder gave a couple of readings, Mrs. 
Will Shaver was elocutionist.

Record Parade of Kilties.
The Highlanders held the biggest parade 

of the season last night, 470 men turning 
out. They spent the evening trooping the 
colons in the Armouries, preparatory to the 
ceremony on the Queen’s Birthday. Major 
Macdonald was la command tor the first 
time since Lleut.-Col. Cosby’s death, and 
tho not jet gazetted lleut.-colonel assumes 
command of the regiment by right of 
seniority.

Major Pellatt, Q.O.R. Is executive officer 
at the ranges to-day, with Major Murray, 
Q.O.R., next for duty.

As a mark of respect to the memory of 
I.leut.-Col. Cosby, officers will wear the 
usual badge of mourning for 30 days.

Corp- Chisholm. “F" Co., bus been pro# 
moled sergeant, and Pte. Darling succeed» 
bis as corporal., Thomas Care baa been 
appointed corporal In tffe brans band.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR. 
gains—The following ten-cent cigars 

sold at five cents each: Irvings, Lord libs» 
bery, Mrnguerlte, Arabellas, Oscar Amanda. 
Manuel Garela, William Pitta, Klldoaa 
Carolina Superlina; where will you bad 
such a range of cigar» sold for 5c each’ 
All regular ten-cent cigars; five limit.

a LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR. 
A. gal us—Old Chum and Myrtle Cut Mu. 
tiff reduced to three for twenty-five cents 
or eight cents each. 199 Yonge-street.

L

I*)//

CURE SICK HEADACHE.
Graw

dark

Men'» Bicycle Suits. In all wool navy 
blue serge, single-breasted, pants 
double-seated, buckle at knee, 1 fill
84 to 42 chest .......................... J#uu

Men’s Bicycle Suita, three-buttoned 
all wool. Imported,

Two
Stores«%»»»»»»***» rBOPEBTIBS JOB ------

X TTxXTC^nkaR^cobner gros-

SSmsS
Falrbatrn, 14 Adelaide East.

expenditure of money.
Prince Edward Island were also shining 
examples of similar debauchery oil the 
part of Liberals. What bad the court» lu 
Ontario been doing? What had the Gov 
ernment been doing? The Government had 
not moved till public opinion forced them. 
A commission bad been appointed, but It 
had proved to be something of * farce. 
Yet some cases were brought Into court, and 

ballot-box-stuffing

d
t

JACK BENt A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
^V. gains—Will sell h's noted cool jig. 
turn cut plug at seven cents a package, re- 
gular price tea; also Gold ^lake same price, 
and Brier plug smoking seven cents.

MEN'S SUITS. McKeesport
1»» HeWEBB'Si tgmSE.-S!=S

oninirp halls hardwood; no enmm- 
g’ ^ Copeland & Falrbairn, 14 Adelaide

Men*» Imported Black Clay Twilled 
English Worsted Stilts, all-wool cloth, 

three-buttoned double-breast-■mSSTSwSS a LIVE BOLLARD WILL SELL A LOT 
of briar pdpea, extra value», at tea, 

tfteen and twenty-five cents, come and see 
them; also a lot of briars with ambers on, 
flat, at fifteen cent» each.

Jack Bonnettl 
McKeesport, j 
Philadelphia, xj 
Wml-wlnd-up.
that he is In ij 
remaining day I 
Island will I™] 
of hla life. 
oppnrtmilty vj 
putting up tM 
,hlp liait le. I 

’1 he Kansas I 
Murray, will n 
stay Ui Scholl 
have plenty «1 
the Athletic (J 
writes the fit 
In Toronto oat I 
150 Buffalo pi 
here for the l-'l 
contest. The j 

Jack Roach h 
rictory over 1 
fairly sure of 
phla light weld 
top of the sert 
rounds with I 
Stsrr, etc., wl 
Bticccss. He 
spring, and fn 
saw him box. I 

Jim Lawless 
matched for ’ I 

The club w4 
Mutual-street 
crowd expect 
The reserved 
at Harold A. 
street.

strong 
36 to 44... made In

ed ahd four-buttoned «Ingle-breasted 
single silk stitched 

facings, choice

5.00 a system of organised 
was revealed.

Were Hirelings of Ministers.
The ballot-box-atuffers were a gang that 

went from riding to riding. They were the 
hirelings of Ministers of the Crown. The 
Government was responsible for their aida. 
What had been revealed was but a rep.lca 
of what the Pritchett affidavits exposed 
Hence the reason'for tnqolry. What could 
be hoped from a Government that advocat
ed the spoils system and contrants w’.uioit 
tender? The go-betweens that swarm up 
to the Government, standing between the 
need and the fulfilment of It, bad become 
an execration In the land. It wi*« not to 
be wondered at that a carnival of lotruo 
tlon broke out In the lower ranks vf the 
pqrty, when such corruption was yrevu cut 
in high places.

\ Wedding Cakes \
J are shipped safely by express to all t 

5 parts of the Dominion. ■ J
They are of the finest quality, J 

, covered with our celebrated almond .
# icing and handsomely decorated.
# Catalogue free.

j The Harry Webb (X Limited,
J 447 Yonge St.. Toronto. 6

brance.
Bast.sacque shape, 

edges, deep French 
Wmmhw and linings, sise» |2,Q0

Men’s Single-breasted Sacqne Salts, all- 
w<*>! Canadian tweeds,In grey, brown 
and fawn mixtures, neat checked pat-

r.trtm: 5.00

Men's Suits, In all wool medlnm and 
dark Canadian tweeds, assorted pat
terns, single and. donlile-brensted 
saeqae shape, goorl trimming' and 
strong Italian linings, sizes 88 fi.50 
to 44... ... ................................

*i^ü2rSfvS
bit-water heating, plot, 

Falrbo/rn, Sole

A LIVE BOLLARD HAS NOW RR. 
A. celved patents for bis new automatic 
molatener tobacco tin, covering Csnada, 

England, and right» to 
part of the United 
be entertained, and

United State» and 
use the same for any 
States or England will 
the trade la hereby warned not to nae laid 
tins. Alive Bollard, 196 Yonge-street.

dence, 16 rooms,
85 x 170. Copeland & 

14 Adelaide East.
Men’s Worsted Suits, In Oxford grey 

dark shades, single-breasted Îand
«acque ehape, deep French facings, 
two tarfde breast pockets, etrong 
Italian cloth linings, aises 38 1(1.00 
to 44...................... ... .......................

Men's Suits,’ single and double-breasted 
made from Imported English blue and 
black worsted series, silk stlfchort 
edges, French and bottom firings, 
strong linings and trimmings,-, ./x An 
Bises 36 to 44................................. lU.w

plient*.
TD OR SALE—BEAUTIFUL NEW HOV- 

f em brick residence at Grimsby; cost 
I5C00: to sell at a sacrifice. Bowerman a 
Co.. Hamilton. 8

OBTAIL CARS FOR CAMPING-TUN 
dollars; Immediate removal. Divles, 

Victoria.PL
Men’s Nawv Bine All-wool Sente Suits, 

Single and double-breasted menue 
Shape double stitched edges, twilled 
Italian linings, sises 88 to ? KQ
44............. ..........................................

Men’s Suits, In a variety Of patterns of 
all-wool Canadian tweeds, light grey, 
dark grey and brown. shades, 
deep facing*, stogie and double- 
breasted sacque shape, choice 
finings and trimming?, perfect 
fitting, stsee 36 to 44 ...

\ BUYS 8-ROOMED HOUSE 
on Church-street; modern 

conveniences; terms easy. Apply to Joe. 
Lawson. 141 Yonge-street. 248

new. also second-hand, over 300 wheel», to 
be «old. regardless. Clapp Cycle Co., 
212 Yonge ■
nr IDGET SODA FOUNTAINS - NO 
1YI cylinder required; write for dreutir. 
Midget Fountain Co- 72 Bay st„ TMrom».

YTHURT-CLASS HOTEI, FOR SALE-DO- 
„ j minion House. Wood bridge—wl ra li
cense and good-xvlll: data* good huelness; 
gdod reason for eel ling; terms reasonable. 
Apply A. B. Haystead, Pi*oprletor,________

ODD HOAD HOUSE-CLOSE TO CITY 
JT —terms anA,price right. Apply Rein

hardt & Co., brewers, 2-22 Mark-street, To
ronto.

CLEANING.
Gents' Summer SultK. Fanc$y Vwts.
Fedora Hats, etc., cleaned to look
Wiîftd?es"Suirmicf'Costnmes, Jaok5ts'P1Pu^?l 
Gloves, Feathers, etc.,cleaned or dyed by tne
very latest method*. ...__

Blankets, Curtains, Drapes and anything you
"'sïôcRwêlVH^Æ^ToS-.. Dyoraand

when required- Express paid one way on 
out-of-town orders.

A Novel Situation.
The present request for an Inquiry was e 

novel situation. Chargea nad come up 
from the lower ranks to the -Igltvsr, 
What did the Government do? They wast
ed tbelr hands of all rcbponelblllty. Such 
an ’answer would rejoice the heart of every 
machine boodler in Canada, and d'i ippulut 
the honest electors. The defence of tho 
Government's poslt!ou bad been trivial and 
unworthy of any Government. The So
licitor-General had taunted Mr. Borden 
with not acting early enough, hut last year 
the Solicitor never put hla head Into the 
committee. The, Solicitor's argument was 
that the inquiry was not dnlsbed last y eat. 
and the case was not proved, therefore the 
cese should not go on. This Vaa a ridicu
lous argument. Did Sir Louis Davies’ argu
ment mean that If the Brockvllle case was 
cut from the West Huron one, then the Gov
ernment would send the West Huron t Ate 
to the committee?

sir Louis Davies did not care to sa7 so.
Sir Wilfrid’s Hand Forced.

Sir Wilfrid's hand waa forced. He prom 
Ises to appoint a tribunal of the highest 
Judge* lA.thÇ land Immediately to look into 
the cases.

Pearl Grey 
like new.

Men's Imported Scotch Tweed, Suits, 
hi fawn and light grey, smell checked 
pattern, stiigle-hreasted sacque shape, 
double stitched edges, French facings, 

and trim- ai Cfl 
to 44 ...........IJ’JU

1 first-elaa» linings 
ratings, sixes 36- 8.00 /-( OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE. 

V Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell, Stt 
Queen-street West, Toronto. ______ ijt

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING. P B*5y °5pBtM’A!!9B\,KM
tested.free. _____TO BENT

o'^HdVuER^COtTAGE* To' lwT—-LONG 
O Branch—furnished : choice situation at 
the foot of the avenue. For full particu
lars apply W A. M. Campbell, ? Rlebmond- 
gtreet east. Telephone 2351. M.19,21,23,28

BoyT Worsted Serge Suits, bln- Or 
black, «Ingle or double-brensted styles. 
Italian lined. Silk stitched, sises 27 
to 84, for ages 10 to 17, spe-
dal.....................................................

Boy*’ Veuetlan Box-back Spring Over
coat*, light fawn coldr, well mane, 
sges^M^ to 18, regular price 4,25

Youths’ Black end Grey Mixed Tweed 
Suits very small check pattern, latest 
cut style trousers, sixes 33 e HQ
to 35, very special.................... J

Bovs’ TwO-Fleee Twee-,1 
olive, small check patterns, notch cflfi- 
lar. handeotncly made and A KQ
pirated, sises 25 to 28............... ’

•Boys’ All-Wool Three-Piece Suits, knew 
pant style, light mixed tweed, pat-, 
tern, best Italian lining». fourjnt-J 
skie sud one Inside pocket m emit, 
^ttoedtbrou^gpd ^ 5.00

Boy»’ Blue Grey Clay Finished English 
Worsted Stilts, three-piece style, knee 

latest

Eyes
C! TOVE8, RANGES AND HEATERS— 
O direct agent for the favorably know* 
McClary’s “Famous," ’’Active” and “Kll- 
chener” ranges; new, and aeeond-tanO 
stoves and range* for cash, or In exchange, 
Robert Fletcher, hardware and house 
furnishing». 1424 Queen-street west.N

cloth andpant». very 
trimmings, rise» .?. ;.Ü 7.50 Our 

B 6
Catalogue
For 1900

31....
Boys’ Veetee Suits, made of strong 

dark tweed, nicely braided on D QA 
collar, sizes 20 to 27 ............... J’vw

’ i Art
HOTELS. At Now Yorll 

threw up tlioj 
In hi» Ixftir wl

Ed. Doufassj 
enough for J 
night’s bout 11 
cord.

Jimmy ItarrJ 
plcvn, %vill *tnd 
tho Harlem tn

Fitzsimmons
pute nt Turk:»] 
key have u, fid 
Con Gy Inland I 
Stage fora »h< 
thG only chanJ 
BtG fight Is 1 
O’Rourke offid

TTSE THE AUER VAPOR LAMP- 
U giving 60 candle-power ot light

<peerL,»nk.,o"^t W: ‘.ur»

The Toronto Auer Light Company,Llrnttig, , 
101 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

-171 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
hj Shuter-atreeta, oppoaUc the Metropol

itan and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators 
and steam-heating. Church-street car» from 
Union Depot. Rates »2 per day. J. W. 
airst, proprietor.

Boys’ Navy Blue Worsted Serge Vestee 
rows of blackSuit», with seven 

silk braid on collar and vest, Uued 
throughout, else» i22 to 87, 4.00 
very special..................................

Suits, dark 138M’KINLEY LO.L 27*BANQUET
mre

•XTBW SOMERSET HOUSE—CORNER 
N church and CarltOn-atrcets — tiatn 

roods on each floor; electric Ughts tnrougp- 
out: ventilated by electricity; rates *i.nu 
to $2 per day; Winchester and Charon- 
street cars pas» door; rooms, with board, 
for gentlemen: dinners Sundays nt 1 to 2 
o'clock: meal tickets issued. William 
kins, Prop.

Took the Form of * Celebration of 
the Relief of Meteklns—Who 

the Speakers Were.
The *b&quet of McKinley Lodge, No.

275, L.O;I*, last nlgnt, In the County Or
ange Hall, took the form of a celebration 
on the relief of Mafeklng. The raising of 
the siege of Col. Baden-l’owell waa the one 
topic for the speakers, ’and the applause 
which followed the remark» was deafen
ing.

The banquet was presided over by V. M.
Charles Logan, who made an efficient 
chairman. After an excellent dinner bad 
been partaken of, the following toast» were 
honored: "Tile Queen,” "The Supreme 
Grand Lodge," "County and District 

Lodges,” “Visiting Brethren,’’. "The Lad
ies" and "The Press."

In replying to the "County and District 
Lodges," County Master Harry Lovelneg Conferring of Degrees,
paid a fitting tribute to the memory oi tne At the conclusion of the vice rhuii -ellor’a 
late Jonathan Black, one ot the oldest roetn- address cheers and college yells were In 
hers of McKinley Lodge, who on«seti away order, and It was some time before «inlet 
last week. In referring to the couung lutn was regained. The conferring of ibe «lo
ot July, he said that the demonstration tm» grecs followed, and here ample opportun! 
year would be greater than ever before, and i ties Were afforded for the college xvag» to 
the fact that members nt the orange or- get rid of some of their superfluous burner, 
der are fighting for the Empire m south There were four young ladles that they 
Africa would tend to make* tbe celebration hsd a great deal of fun with. tVhen ih-'y 
of a more patriotic nature, interspcree.1 marched up to tbelr seats they were grc.'t- 
with the speeches were songs by Uro. I’hil- ed with tbet charming little ballad et
hos musical selections by tiro. Laurie and titled, "Hop Along. Sister Mary, and Its 
solo’s by the choir of l-orltav Lodge, running mate, “Give t> a Smile, Sister 
Anong the 200 present were: Bros '.V w Mary.” The young ladles, however, paid 
Hodgson D C M; W R Betties, 1" O M, ; 00 attention to these little pleasantries, 
Centre Toronto; P M Watson. Jonn Slam, «nfi sat sedately In the front row, uncoo- 
D M, Centre Toronto; Robert Turns, P G «clous of It all.
Il ci C; Frank Smith, R Jeashnan. John „A* “<* student a-name waa called o.it 
R Allan, A Mllburn, 8 W Burns, Ü Fox. “e marched forward and «a» Introduced 

’ ’ to the chancellor, and. kneeling before
him. waa given his degree.

This ended the ceremony, the benediction 
was pronounced In Latin, and tbe a seem- 
blage dispersed.

MACHINERY FOR SALE.Vea’ee Salts,Boys' Very Handsome 
made from fine tweeds and «erfe, 

* beautifully made and trimmed with 
silk braid, sixes

Is now read)? £qr moling.
This is the most complete work on 

POWER TRANSMISSION M ACHINERY 
ever issued'. < *

ARINE FIREBOX BOILKH—NINÏ 
horse-power; good condition; sacr 

Davies* 84 VlctorfS. 1
«$: "S?"quick sale.

•old, "and 1 mast here express 
of happiness at that fact.”

Ceatlnntng, he said that was one of the 
reasons why be accepted the position, be
cause for years he had always felt that 
Canada would be lacking In national spirit 

he did not fill the high positions la 
the country by Canadians.

In peroration, the vice-chancellor added 
that, supported by men xvho had promised 
him every assistance in the.i power, he 
fe’.t confident that there was almost nothing 
that could not W done for education. Edu- 
cation was a gieat and grand work, and 
he felt that when he was given :hê posi
tion that he new held he wa» called to 
n work thapsrae the greatest In ihls coun
try.

A Division at O o’clock.
It was a JidedkHouse that assembled at 

the mandate, "Call In the members" this 
morning at 6 o’clock. In from the smok
ing-room, private inonni No. 16 and the 
Senate sanctums they trooped, and stood 
up with a tired air to vote as ordered.

The division was as follows:
Nays—Archambault, Bazlnet, Belth, Bell 

(Prince), Blair, Borden (Kings), Bourbon
nais, Britton, Brodeur, Brown, Bruneau, 
Calvert, Campbell, Carroll, Casey, Cham
pagne, Copp, Costlgan, Cowan, Davie» (Sir 
Louis) Dechene, Demers, Desmarals, Dom- 
vllle, Douglas, Dupre, Dyment, Ellis, Brb, 
Ethler, Feathers ton. Fielding, Fitzpatrick, 
Flint, Fortier, Fraser (Guysboro), Fraser 
(lAmbton), Gauvreau, Godbont, Gould, Gra
ham, Harwood, Heyd, Hurley, Hutchinson, 
Johnston, Joly de Lotblnlere (Sir Hewrl), 
Landerkln, Lang, Laurier (Sir Wilfrid), 
Lavergne, Legrls, Lemleu^ Logan, Mac- 
dona Id (Huron), McClure, McGregor Me- 
Gulgan, McHugh, Mclsaac, McLeftnu 
(Prince), McLennan (Inverness), McMillan, 
McMullen, Ma dore, Malouln, Mardi, Max
well, Mlgnault, Mulock,Parmalee, Paterson, 
Pettet, Proulx, Richardson, Ross, Russell, 
Bavard, Semple, Stenson, Sutherland, Tal
bot, Tolmle, Tucker, Turcot, Wood—S6.

Yeas—Bell (Addington), Bergeron, Borden 
(Halifax), Broder, Cargill, Caron (Sir 
Adolphe), Carscallen, Casgraln, Clancy, 
Clarke, Cochrane, Craig, Davln, Dugas, 
Foster, Ganong, Gllmour, Haggart, Hen
derson, Hodgius, Kaulbnch, Kloepfer, La- 
riviere, Macdonald (Kings), McAlister, Mc
Cleary, McCormick, Mclnerney, McLennan 
(Glengarry). Marcotte, Martin, Mills, Mon
tague, Moore, Morin, Powell, Quinn, Roetu-, 
Sproule, Taylor, Tapper (Sir Charles HAl
bert), Wallace, Wllaon—43.

The following are the pairs: 
Government—Charlton, Christie, Cart

wright, Davis, Gibson, Snetslnger, Bronet, 
Belcourt, Bethune Frost, Guile, Macdo- 
nell, Rutherford, Somerx-IIle, Dobell, Sif- 
ton, Scrlver, Edwards, Fisher, Mackle, For. 
tier, Livingstone, Monet, Angers, Bourassa, 
ltatz, McCarthy, Stubbs, LeduC, Bostock, 
Morrison, Martineau, Lewis.

Opposition—Tisdale, Roddick, Tupper, 
Hale, Corby, Reid, Beattie, Bennett, Blan
chard, Klock. Tyrwhltt, McDougall, Prior, 
Gulilet, Maclean. MeNelll, Monk Earle, 
Robertson (J. R.), Hughes, Gillies, Pope, 
Robinson. Keudry, Poupore, Ingram, Sea
gram, Osier, Ferguson,McIntosh. MacLarcn. 
Chauvin, Bell (Plctouj.

5.0020 to -
Hop.■ Mailed free,'xvitli djpconnt sheet, to all 

mills anti fàctories on application.
VESSELS FOR SALE.eut

2.50Africa, sizes 23 to 23 STAUNCH, FAST STEAMBBrj 
freight and bassenger—Queen Cuf 

for sale or charter; sltriflce for quick tale. 
Davies, 84 Victoria. 1

KHAKI SUITS for BOYS. T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN., 
I centrally altuated; corner King and 

vôck-streets; steam-heated; electrlc-llghted; 
elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates «1.60 to «2.50 per day. James K. 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal, Ham
ilton.

r£i HE nid*ei
Rlflgetoxvn, 

to-night for 
cricket club f 
ed are as fol 
Duck; Preside 
aident,
Grant; Secret 
surer. H. W. 
H. A. Thoms 
Klnley, Hugt 
Property Coir 
L&lng.

•f 6WASH SUITS FOR BOYSarrived from our workshops, 
the latest novelty for the boys. 
Suits- made 
mfflltary
toned exactly on the same pattern 
as supplied by us-Ao-the Government 
for the Canadian contingents In South

Just Dodge Manf’g Co.We show the widest range of Wash 
They are madefrom the genuine 

khaki. cut and fash
Suits In the city, 
from crash, percales, prints and gala- 
teas light and dark shades, plain or 
braided coMara, tor ages 3 to 2 50 
12, 50c to................................... ^

VETERINARY, r ,

St. Lawrence Hall
winOF TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTO. 246

861.Race 
Glasses

c 136-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL »

Proprietor
115 to 121 King St. E„ 
and 116 Yonge St., Toronto. ✓*Oak Hall Clothiers, STORAGE.A At the 1

At the Monj 
George Belli 
bitch won t.hd 
cup fnfr best J 
plu»e, Mies M 
noxdee limit 
Bell's -black \ 
novice Umit. 
black dog.

f’hnrlile Med 
hl.< field «P» 
limit, and wj 
Meade’s Wo-J 
open.

HENRY HOGAN 
The bast known hotel le the Dominion. T71 AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY A!JD 

tj wishing to place tbelr household 
Uct» In storage will do we” at?
Le^r^Btwage^o^an^^^^pjd^are.

Oa .. THE..F Now that the races will 
■■ goon be on it would be well
mm to secure one of our Jockey
p A Club Field Glasses.

Phone 808. Please call and examine.
Toronto Optical parlors,

11 King Street West.

F. B. LUKB. Refracting Optician 248

BADMINTON HOTEL,OOOOOOOOOOWWWW...................................................>

I HAMILTON NEWS g
3ooooooooooooo<xxxxx><xxxxx?

PAWNBROKERS.__________

Tl AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER104 J J Adelaide-etreet east, all JbuMneM 
strictly confidential; old gold and «lira* 
bought.

lit; Vancouver, B.C.
•2.60 
per day.Rates : e<l

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

PXRSORAJU “D.1
SÏÏÏ®U T«V| By opprei 

By your 
Stalkin' l<SSSSÎSS3

all trains and boats.

Empire, Our Soldier Boys and Our Past 
Maste'rs were given and duly responded to.

Called to Brantford.
Rev. Mr. Adams of the Gore-street Metho- 

dl«t Church has accepted a call to Brant
ford. Mr. Adams had promised to remain 
lor a fourth year In Gore-street, but he 
laid the call before 4fbe official board of 
the church and said he believed It wa* a 
“divine one." 
from his obligation tp remain a fourth 
year, altho It was felt there will prooably 
be some difficulty In getting a minister to 
their liking, as this Is not the year m 
xvhlch moat of the pastors of this confer
ence change pulpits.

The board decided to invite Rev. T. J. 
Atkinson of Ingersoll to preach a tilal 
sermon on Sunday next.

Burlington Bank Burglary.
R. G. Baxter's bank In Burlington waa 

entered by burglars some time last ulght. 
The x-ault was blown open and then tne 
safe, tu strie. In which the cash was kept, 
waa xvrecked with nitroglycerine. It xvas 
first Biippoaeil that «1200 was stolen, but 
the money was fourni later In the debrl*. 
The damage done to the vault and sa to 
amounts to about «400, and I» covered by 
Insurance In the Bankers' Casualty Com-

I li
WaUNDERWEAR Lay all it] 

Let your 
Wl’ the *

rlnee.
utijal magnetts-best matbi. m M monial paper puhhahcd; < r*

hundreds wont to 
or matrimony. Mutual Magnet». Bar

TV UY YOUR COTTAGE LOT NOW, Burlington, Iowa. -
JJ and build this season at Balmy Bea-n, 
the finest and most complete summer re
sort In Canada, situated tfiree miles from 
Owen Sound, on the famous Georgian Bqy.
A number of nicely wooded water-front 
tots for sale, prices reasonable (prospective 
builders only). Good ferry connection with 
town. Everything first class. Magnificent 
park Vnd game» grounds adjoining resort.

Season, June 15 till Sept. 15. Ami- 
versayt of opening, Monday, July 2, grand 
celebration. Run your excursions to Owen 
Sound and Bearh on that date. John 11.
McLauchlan, Owen Sound.

A. ARCH WELSH. Proprietor.38HIS BODY ro BE CREMATED.i Gr
Baker Downs Was Firing His Re

volver and Nervous People Sent 
for Police.

Adams & 
East, Torout

St. Michmi 
wlil go to C 
n emhors wl] 
tlce will be 
night. On > 
picked for th

SUMMER RESORTS.
Mr. Wolferetsm Thomas, Before Hie 

Death, Requested That HU Re
mains Should Be Cremated.

Montreal, May IS.-(Special.)—Tbe re
mains of the late banker, F. Wolfefstan 
Thomas, will be taken to Boston to-mor
row, where the body will be cremated. 
This Is acting up to the wishes ot Mr. 
Thomas, expressed some time betore ne 
died. It will be remembered that the re
main» of John Henry Moleon, vice-presi
dent of the Molsons Bank, were < remated 
in Boston two years ago.

Pulp and Paper Men Met.
There was a meeting of the pulp and 

papermakere at the Vlger Hotel to-day, 
when matters affecting the trade generally 
were discussed. Nothing definite was reach
ed, but it Is quite probable that there will 
ta» an Increase of price In brown and ma- 
nilla paper.

NATURAL WOOL,The board released him
Ecllfoe of the Sun May 28.

Probably everyone who can obtain a tele 
scope or piece of smoked gtom. and thou 
sands who cannot. nt1]\ be interested oh 
server sof the eclipse of the sun on May 
28: At Toronto the eclipse begins a boni 
JO minutes to 8 n.m., and lat its height or 
point of greatest obscuration nt 0 o’clock. 
The phenomena wll be over at 10.17 a.in., 
75th meridian time. Theinagnltude of tho 
eclipse Is 0.810 (sun’s diameter 1.0).

OMMEBCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 

Prop. „ | ,

Medium and Summer Weight 
of line natural wool Under
shirts and Drawers. Now 
is the time to change.

Prices—fl, #1-23 and #1.50 
per Garment.

% Fast Dye Black and Tan Socks, 
with white or natural wool feet.

25c. and 33c. per Pair.

£
Hagarty,

.
A STRICT OBSERVANCE REUNION. «re—MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Vf » MARA, ISSUER OF IL. Licenses, 5 Toronto<treeL KvsnlngA 
530 Jarvla-street.

'free.
Civil sad Military Initiation» and a 
^ Banquet—The Curphey In

quest—general New».
uChoir At Home.

The excellent choir of New Richmond
MONET TO LOAN.

Q UMMBR COITAGE—BEAUTIFUL LO- 
O cation; De Grass! Point, Lake fllm- 
coe: private wharf; skiff; five bedrooms; 
general attractions; well furnished. H. 
Hough. 3 Jarvis.-

wltfinut aacnrity^

Methodist Church gave nn at homo Inst 
eveuing in the scnool rom of the McC.iul- 
street edifice, which was completely fUlerl. 
An excellent program of solos, duets, quar
tets and anthems was given, after which 
refreshments were served and social en
joyment indulged In. Tbe soloists of tfce 
evening were Miss Bertha D. Kelly, so
loist of the ehreh : Miss Prltehnrd. contral
to soloist ; Miss Manning and Miss Wood
land, sopranos; Mr. W. Lender, tenor; Mr. 
L C. Woodland a ndF Mr. Shlldrlek. Imrt- 
trnes. 3lr. ShUdrick Is a new vocalist In 
tho city, and his singing Inst night revealed 
a voice of fine quality and range, and a 
good method. Mis solo was heard with 
pleasure, and the duo In- which he was 
Joined by Miss Kelly, waif capital in both 
parts.

r Hamilton. May 18.—(Spatial.)-The police 
were called to the corner of Locke anil 
Hunter-street» to-night, It being reported 
that a drunken man was firing a revolver

ONEÏ
andWHEATON & CO MALLEGATIONS ARE DENIED. name», 

mente. Tolman,
W. D. McPherson Take» Exception 

to the Statement» of Mr.
Cowan in the House. ,*

Ottawa, May IS.—(Special.)—When the 
House opened this afternoon, 81 r Charles 
Tupper read a telegram from W. D. Mc
Pherson, Toronto, In which he denied the 
allegations made by Mr. Cowan last night 
In his speech commenting upon Parr’s affi
davit.

13 KING ST. WEST. Ing.
Long Branch Summer Resort

-OPENS ON-
Indiscriminately. The firing, It was stated, 
was from a Maxim gun. When tbe blue 
coats aitrved In the patron wagon, they 

‘ found 8. J. Downs, baker, with a smok
ing pistol in his hand. He sa!id he was 
«imply celebrating the relief of Matc
hing.

business cards.1 pany.
A year ago the safe was blown open and 

over $200-) secured by the burglars, not 
one of whom was brought to justice. It Is 
likely that the Government will be aski-d 
to detail Provincial Detective Murray ou 
the case.

20New Patent».
Below will be found the only complete 

weekly up-to-date record of the pateuts re
cently granted to Canadian Inventors In 
Canada and Great Britain, which Is furnlaii- 
ed us by Messrs. Fetherstonhaugh & Co., 
Patent barristers and experts, etc., head of
fice Bank of Commerce -Building, Toronto; 
branches, Montreal, Ottawa and Washing
ton, im .« from whom all information may 
be readily obtained:

Canadian Patents—-W. E. Tuck, sash bal
ance and lock; P. J. Smyth, wire mattress; 
J. O. Herbert, toy; H. Daniel, attachment 
for faucets; F. C. Robertson, circuit break
ers; J. A. Calder, appliances for drawing 
out and excluding air frim glass Jars mu 
other glass vessels used In packing and 
sealing of all kinds of food products: A. 
Bollard, receptacle for tobacco ; 8. R. Mani
er, road-ma king machine; E. Moore whiffle- 
trees; W. B. Campbell, system or feeding 
cattle; M. Perrault, snow ploughs: J. X. 
Leggnt, S. W. Butterfield, r,aw mill set 
work; S. W. Butterfield, machine for re- ! 
moving bark from slabs: J. E. Vanier, bob
sleigh»; A. Demers, saw frames; À. G. 
Campbell, ’og-turnlng attachments; J. E. 
Lewltt, .hose; D. McEachren, saws; W. H. 
Hcskln, sawing 
Ing machine; 8. 
chine; G. E. Smith, saw mills; F. J. Drake; 
saw guides: C. Tench, saw jacks; J. C. Mc- 
I.achlan, driving gears for automobiles.

Queen’s Birthday , ...xzx VERY NEATLY TKINTKUlOOO card., nurnraa». <WW«£F. H. Barnard, 17
•>

Billiard ! 
Table

j All kinds ot amusement*, dancing, etc.
H. A. BURROWS, Prop.

ticket», 75 cents, 
street East. 20Toronto Man Arrested.

This morning Thomas Pearce, a dapper 
young man, was arrested ou a charge of 
embezzlement from the Sun Soap Company, 

Pearce has heart disease and 
Officer

The Curphey Inquest.
Coroner Balfe conducted an Inquest on 

the death of Inspector Curphey of CNappi- 
ton’» Corners, whose body was found float
ing in the bay yesterday. The evidence 
bhowed that Curphey drove off Brown’s 
dock last November, whtle Intoxicated. 
The Jury’» verdict was that Curphey was 
accidentally drowned and stfongly recom
mended the City Connell to see that 
proper guards are placed at the foot uf 
Macnab-street, leading to the wharves.

W. J. Evans, George-atrcet, wan arrest
ed to-night on a charge of threatening to 
kill his wife.

Trade» and Labor Connell.
There was a large attendance nt the 

Trades and Labor Council meeting In the 
new hall on Main-street this eveuing. 
The Municipal Committee reported that 
it had noted with satisfaction the reduced 
cost of cement sidewalks, recently put 
down by day labor.

The Turk a Winner.
All Osman, the Imperial Turk, defeated 

Billy Condon, city, in a wrestling match 
for $50 a side at the Star Theatre to
night. The Turk threw the big hotel man 
In 15 minutes.

iO WANTED.

— TO
❖

Diphtheria at Regina.
Sir Wilfrid wished to ail lay all fears re

garding the rumored epidemic of diph
theria In the garrison of Mounted Police at 
Regina. He read a letter from the con
troller of the force, In which it was stat?d 
that 10 soldiers were sick in the hospital 
with colds. Three of these had diphtheria, 
but not in a serious form. These were re
cruits from the Lower Provinces.

RENT — PREMISES 
suitable for a photographic studio; 

either on Yonge or on -some good residen
tial street adjacent. Address J. Bruce, 130 
King-street west, Toronto.

O nr ANTED 20❖Toronto.
when locked’ up fainted away.
Hawkins was afraid he would die. and tele 
phoned for Dr. Ryall. the police medical 
officer. The doctor refused to answer the 
call, telling him to summon the jail sur
geon. Dr. Baugh administered medicine 
to the prisoner, giving him relief. Detec
tive Slemlu took him away this evening.

•Auctioneer»,He Will Be a Fighter.
Mounted Constable Dent, haring hecomé 

a happy father, has Immortalized his 
immortalized his patriotic eenthnents t y 
naming the new arrival Red vers Buller 
Walter Dent,

❖
LEGAL CARDS.Manufacturers

8. MAY G GO ^ 
Toronto- |

FBASNoHc-t«. Notary,Betc.’, 

street. Money to loan.

1

• < ►
Another Bicycle Trophy.

The Canada Motor & Cycle Company has 
donated n valuable trophy for bicycle com
petition here. A series of six five-mi le 
handicap races will be held in July aud 
August and the rider making the most 
points in the series becomes the owner or 
the trophy. A committee will be formed 
next week to manage the races.

The 24th I» Coming,
Our preparations are complete for a very 

large trade to-day. Holiday hats, new 
American pearl hats, Lee’s new khaki 
lines, bicycle hose, black, with white figur
ed tops, 75c; new rustic straw hats. E. U. 
Roes, two stores. 36 King-street west, cor
ner James and Rebecca-streets.

Minor Matter».

Amending; the Criminal Code.
The bill to amend the Criminal Code 

occupied most of• the afternoon. The clause 
making a perron who negligently allows 
a criminal to escape liable to one year’s 
Imprisonment was carried. The old law 
gave an option of five years’ Imprisonment 
or a fine.

Mr. Fraser gave notice that he would 
ask that the Senate’s Money Lenders’ 
bill be Incorporated 4u -the amend
ments.

Doctors 
Like It.

For tweiity years Vapo- 
Cresolene has received the 
unqualified support of the 
medical profession ; we feel 
very preud of this. Physi
cians everywhere realize 

the impçrtance of this direct way of 
treating all throat and lungaffections. 
Put some Cresolene in saucer, light 
lamp beneath, and then breathe-in 
the healing and germ-destroying 
vapor. It is the doctor s prescrip
tion now for whooping-cough, fre
quently curing it in two or three days.

« ThMA^A2E5i6«,tofoAnC«^,M8£

Î& » TAoroDnr«r« » - 

on tity property, at lowest rate»

TYYLMKR * IRVING,
JV llcltors, tic., 10 KtoB-»treMH (rr- 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W.
Ing, C. H. Porter,
■J OBB & BAIRD BAUKISTEHS^SO; 
Ll lltitors, Latent AttorueD^ t eait, 
Quebec Bank (Chambers. kl°« «oeer l« 
corner Toronto street . Toronto. 
loan, sethoe F T-obh James Bartm

macblncs; J. Morra.u. bark- 
W. Butterfield, sawing ms-

200 Bicycle, by Auction To-Day.
dYteimoon at 2.30 the gigantic auction 

•ale of 200 new and aecond-haml (high- 
grade) Bicycles will take place at Nos. 87- 
89 King-street enst. The police wheels will 
also be so(d. TYile sole Offers a grand op
portunity to purchase a high-grade bicycle, 
as the sale fa positively unreserved. Mr. 
Charles M. Henderson will conduct the 
sale.

Made i 
golf ch 
woodei 
structid
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Often imitated but 
never equalled....
Silent Drummer

Jnmping Board Bill».
Mr. A. F. MacLaren’g bill making it a 

criminal offence to Jump a board bill, 
met with opposition. Sir Louis Davies 
thought it would give boarding-house keep 
era power to ledlct any boarder who for 
whatever reason could not pay hta bill.

Whipping of Boy».
The cflause rèlattve to the whipping of 

boy* waa discussed. The opinion was gen
eral that moral rather than physical 
suasion should rule.

Mr. Gllmour. M.P., wa-s responsible for 
the striking ont of the clause tn the Crinv 
Inal Code relating to the whipping of boys. 
It has long been a hobby of Mr. Gllmour’» 
that a boy can be trained by kindness, 
where a birch rod would be useless. In 
spanking against tbe clause, he pressed

This 1»- a Snap.
Balmy Beach cottage for sale, corner 

Oak-avenue and Queen-street, and adjoining 
on the west tho “Marcou,” brick resi
dence. This is a very beautiful summer 
home. Electric care every seven minutes. 
Price reasonable; payment* easy. Apply 
to H. H. Williams Sc Co., Victoria-street.

S. 4 N. Cigars f «tralght.
Ask tor them.

or Th.
A Bl* Masonic Event.

A past masters' reunion and militia 'night 
was held to-night, under the auspices of 
the lodge of Strict Observance, No. 27, 
G.R.C., A.F. & A.M. There were two ini
tiations. The first candidate was initiated 
by past masters; the second candidate. 
Major Moore of the 13th Regiment, waa 
accorded a military Initiation, 
ent militia officers occupied the chairs. 
The initiations were largely attended by 
the hrethren.and much Interest was shown 
in them. At the close of the lodge meet
ing a, banquet was held, at which toasts 
to the Queen and Craft, Grand Lodge, Our

Mi
Mis* Laura Gee, an employe at the Com

mercial Hotel, reporta to the police that 
$44 waa stolen from a trunk in her room 
yesterday afternoon.

William Hutchison of the G.T.R., and

STEELE & H0NEYSET1Hot Wave.
If you want to be prepared for it, see 

that vonr nrtlr-r for toe’goo, to the Grena
dier Ire t Coal Company. They handle 
Lake Slmcoe and Grenadier toe exclusively. 
Rates same ns formerly—«1.50 per month 
for a big 10-pound piece dally. Deliveries 
to all parts of city. Telephone, 217 apd 
5108. Special rates to large consumer». 
Office. 49 Wellington-street east—Grena
dier.

Dean Cinntchaet of St. George’s, Mont
real. «IvlsttlDg Toronto friends.

Wholesale Tobacconists,
116 Bay Street, 

Toronto. 6
FOR SALE.11*1 .On the Police Slate».

Alfred McGill, 43 Centi^-avenue, and 
Henry McLaughlin, 41 Edward-étreet. 
spent last night at the Agnes-etreet Polle< 
Station. They were captured while l>e# 
glng on University-avenue. William Lonfc. 
47 Centre-avenue, is a loo under arrest 
charged with 
stable* Wallace and Mackle made the ax 
resta,

?«AM«AML * F I
cost's r
^nt^RaXcf,r=ra%:ev«>;-^%^
and now stirred at their St. L° AfldrM,
ïoT.rd Mi wÆÆ*. ^

ti Misa Flo Groves were married last night 
by Rev. Mr. Adams.

Cigars—-Bostons, La Fortuna. William 
Pitts, reduced to four for twenty five. 
AUve Bollard. 4 King-street. Hamilton.

Entries for the Eureka Club’» foot race 
on May 24 are closed. Fifteen entries have 
been made. The race will start at Jack 
Welch’s sportlngmen’s headquarters.

Hi Promin- CHARLE8 H. RICHES.Vapo-Cresolene is sold bv druggists everywhere 
A Vapo-Cresotene oatfit. including the Vaporizer and 
Lamp, which should last a life time, and a bottle of 
Cresolene, complete, *i-$o ; extra supplies of Creso- 
lene tj coots and 50 conta. Illustrated booklet

Canada Life Building. Toronto 
Solicitor of pa tenu and expert. I’atente, 

trade marks, copyright», design patents 
granted la Canada and all for»)»" —•

e«l
nltlng hla wife. Com

;

|

PERFECT MANHOOD
WEAKNESS.LOST VIGOR,
VARICOCEtE,EXHAUSTED VITALITY,
J. E. HAZELT0N, 308 Yonge St. .Toronto

New life, strength, 
vitality and power 
imparted by one 
month’s treatment of 
Hazelton’s Vitalizer. 
$2.00. Confidential.

Another 
of Those 

Diamonds
One of our $100, $75> $5° 
and $25 “ specials ” that 
we. mentioned itx'Vuesday’s 
paper. Ihe $75 size and 
the same “first quality 
—“Ryrie Quality,"

—Personally selected 
— From tho cutters 
—In large quantities 
—At first cost 
—For piompt cash.

Mounted in the finest set
tings that we can possibly 
make—any design and i8k. 
gold always.
Rare Ring beauty for $75.

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 

Toronto.
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